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Bids made 
for new 
dorms 
KELLI MCCARTHY 
STAFF WRITER 

NKU is in the process of organizing the 
development of a new, on-campus, 
residence haJJ. 

The new hall will be located near the 
current dorms and will contain four 
different types of living units; n one 
bedroom unit, a two bedroom unit, and a 
three private bed unit. A new cafeteria, 
which will seat 300 students, will also be 
constructed for all dorm students. 

The Board of Regents recently 
approved a bidding on \lle request for the 
proposal. Essentially, the university ofTen 
a proposal to developers, builders, 
contractors, and architects. This will be 
done through advertisements in the 
Kentucky Post and the Louisville Courier 
Journal. All bidders will also be invited to 
a general information meeting to be held 
in Frankfort on January 10, 1990. A 
mandatory "pre-bid .. conference will be 
held at the NKU campus on February 7, 
1990. 

The bids for the residence hall will be 
due March 9, 1990. NKU Campus 
Planning will then review the bids and 
decide which one to accept and when to 
begin construction. According to Mary 
Paula Schuh, many bidders are interested 
in NKU's proposal for the new 600 bed 
living quarters. 

Inside: 
News: History and 
geography majors learn 
about available careers, 
Page 2. 

F e a t u r e s : The 
Symphonic Band's next 
concert features 20th 
century music, Page 6. 

Sports: An outlook at 
Women's basketball for the 
1989-90 season, Page 11 

Laura Thompson enjoys the brief warm weather last Monday. Now it's starting to feel a lot like Christmas in 
Alaska. P/wto by Scott Rigney. 

Blood donations clear tickets Writing 
MICHELLE DEELEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Student Government will sponsor a 
"Ticket Negation Day" in conjunction 
with Hoxworth Blood Center and the 
Department of Public Safety on 
November 29 in the University Center 
Ballroom from 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m. 

President of SG Scott Kappas noted 
that the programs primary goal would be 
to provide a viable incentive for students 
to donate blood during SG's semi-annual 
blood drives. 

"We want to increase the number of 
students who give blood. Our all time 
high was last fall when 79 people 
donated. I think we can get 100 this time," 
stated Kappas, "That is our gonl." 

Students can sign up for a time to give 
blood during the two weeks preceding the 
drive at the SG booth set up in the lobby 
of the University Center. 

A list will be kept of all the paople who 
wish to get a ticket eliminated from their 
record. 

On tho day of the blood drive, student• 
who have agreed to donate blood would 
register with a SG representative at the 
entrance of the UC Ballroom before 
donating blood. 

After completing the necessary teats 

and having donated one pint of blood, 
those students wishing to have a ticket 
eliminated from their record would 
report to the SG representative at the 
entrance and present a Hoxworth tag 
verifying their donation of blood. 

If further proof is required, the SG 
representative may request to review 
physical evidence of the person's 
donation. 

Upon verification of an individual's 
donation, the SG representative would 
initial next to the person's name on the Jist 
and have the student also sign his name 
in a predetermined area on the register. 

After the blood drive, SG will present 
the names of the students wishing to have 
a ticket eliminated from their record to 
the DPS along with a verified computer 
list from Hoxworth of all NKU students 
who have donated blood on that day. 

DPS would then nullify one ticket from 
each individual's record and send a 
verified list of negated tickets to Student 
Government. 

Student Government would then 
formally notify the students that their 
ticket had been eliminated from the 
Department of Public Safety's records. 

For more information, contact 
Vice-President of SG Steve Ruch in UC 
208 or call 572-5737. 

• campalgn 
produces 
results 
JARED BARLAGE 
STAFF WRITER 

Student Government initiated a 
student letter writing campaign last week 
to kick ofT their lobbying effort for next 
semester, said SG President Scott 
Kappas. 

The plan involved a letter writing 
competition among student 
organizations, fraternities and sororities. 
SG set up a booth in the University 
Center lobby for students to write letters 
to their legislators . Members of each 
student organization were permitted to 
write letters to their state senator or 
representative and credit their letter to 
their organization. The organization with 
the most letters was awarded with a 
chock for $25 from SG, Kappas stated. 

See LE'ITERS page 3 
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Students provided with valuable information 
MARLENE KINMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

History and geography majors 
gathered at the University Center 
last. week to learn more about careers 
available to them. 

Approximately 45 students attended 
the careers day program sponsored by 
the department or history and geography 
on Tuesday, November 14 , sai d Dr. 
Robert Vitz, acting ch ai r of the 
department. The program was provided 

for the history and social studies majors, 
he said. 

"Otr·campus people in various 
history and geography fields spoke," 
Vitz said, "and the program waa 
taped to be shown to other student. 
Saturday, (November 18).'' 

Speakers told students how they use 
history and geography in their careers 
a nd inform ed students of career s 
available in the fi eld, Vitz said. Careers 
are available in government (with the 
National Park Service and the 

Smithsonian Institution), with the 
National Archives, with city and county 
political uniUJ, and in industrial planning 
of new plant sites or retail establishments, 
he said. 

Dr. Barbara Ramusack, director or 
graduate etudiee in the history 
department at the Univeraity of 
Cincinnati , told or graduate 
programs available. 

Museum Director Ruby Rogers, of the 
<;;ncinnati Historical Society, spake or the 

number and variety of hi story museums. 
Othe r speakers included: Maryann 

Gerbaukaa, auperintendent of the 
William Howard Tart National 
Historic Site; Jerry Newton, of the 
Boone County plaOJJ.hfg commiuion; 
Edward· Rider, an archivis t for 
Proctor & Gamble Co.; and Beverly 
Storm, an attorney with Robinson, 
Arnzen, Parry and Wentz. 

Betsy John Jennings, or NKU"s Career 
Development Center, told how the center 
can help students locate jobs. 

WNKU offers Thank-~glving specials 
89.'7 FM WNKU ol'rera lletenen an 

audio feast of Thankogivina opeciala on 
Novemt>.r 23 beglnnina at 10 a .m. and 
ending at midnight. The special• will be 
aired in addition to regularp1"011'"8mmlng 
and are listed below. 

, 10 a .m .• "Club 47 at the Kennedy 
Center• features Tom Rush, Aliso!\ 
Kmuss, New Crass Revival , Bill Monroe 
nnd many other top names in the folk 

muoricacene. 
t Noon • "Fituo, J.lidillea and Folk" 

wu r.corded as a benefl t concert for the 
Long Term Reaea rch Institute, an 
organization dedicated to the 
preservation of whale• and other 
Jong.l! ved endanger•d apecles . 
Outotandina music and words evoke the 
sounds and plight of whales. 

, 2 p.m. • "50th National Folk 
Footival" featurea folk music from all 

ewer the world, lliioh as Meldtilll, Cajun, 
Graek, Vietnameoe, French Canadian, 
and American in addition to many other 
natiormlitlea. '4 p.m. • 'Tanlflewood Talea" io 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's cla .. lc story or 
masJc, myth and childhood. 

.. , 10 p.m. • "Bread and Rooeo 
Festival" featul'es folk legends Bonnie 
a.ltt, Graham )'lash, David Crosby, Kris 
KTistofferson. Jennifer Warne• and 

Fraternities sponsor a sing along 
MICHELLE DEELEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternities will sponsor a Greek Sing and 
Variety Show for charity on December 8 
in the University Center Theater at 8 p.m. 

Sigma Phi Epsi lon spokesperson Brian 
Warner said, ''The purpose of the show is 
to bring fraternities, sororities and other 
groups together as a whole. 

''People have the wrong perception of 
Greeks. They only see the negative 
aspects , but if you look closely you'll also 
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see all the positive aspects of Greek life," 
said Kurt Keeney, president of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. ""The Greek Sing will allow people 
to see these aspects." 

Even though the title is a Greek Sing 
Along. any student a t Northern 
Kentucky University can enter in the 
talent show. 

Warner and Keeney stated there ar e 
several rules and regulations for nets . 

· Acts can consist o r individuals or 
groups. 

·There is no limit to the amount of 
people in an act . 

.. The show is open to lipsinga, 
mus icals, comedies and skits. 

· Any NKU student, club, faculty 
m ember, o r Greek organization (both 
academic and social) m ay enter. 

· Acts must be be tween two and 
eight minutes . 

· Entries should be sent to Box 267 
or Box 179 in tho University Center 
"Post Office. 

·All entries should be submitted by 
November 24. 

iiongwrlter Mickey Newberry. 

89 .'7 PM WNKU is a 
member-oupported public radiQ staUon 
lleon11o<l to N'Qtther·n Kentucky 
Univerai~, with a format dedicated to 
Jn-depth nowe as well u tradiUonal and 
~ontemporo.ry folk music. For tnore 
i nformation about "'Thanksgiving 
Speciale• pl- call Marij(> Fraley, Public 
R41ationo Director, at 572-6500. 

The frnterni ties will provide a sound 
system, microphone or piano upon 
request. 

"There will be no awards given because 
we are doing this just for the fun of it all 
and for charity. lt is a time for everybody 
to get together and have a good time." 
explained Worner. 

There will be a $1 admission fee at the 
door. The proceeds will then be divided 
between the two fraternities' 
philanthropy projects. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon's share will go to the 
National Heart Association . 

Pi Kappa Alpha's hair will go toward 
USF&G drive to cure paralysis prolific. 

The fraternities expect 15 acts, and the 
show will last approximately one and a 
half to two hours. 

"'We want this to be • run thing that 
people can bring their families to," said 
Keeney. "This will give people a chance 
to display talents other just scholastic 
ones." 
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NKU student finishes 
in Marine marathon 

HOLLY KOONS 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Driving along Route 27 on your 

way to coiJegc or after you've 
finished your classes, it's not unusual 
to find dedicated runners putting in 
the miles rain or shine. 

One of those runners is our very own 
NKU Student Government Public 
Relations Director Mike Moore. 

On November 5, Moore ran in the 

Mike Moore 

Ma rin e Co rp s Marathon in 
Washington, D.C. The marathon 
was 26.2 miles long and the course 
took him throughout Washington 
D .C. The Marine Corps Marathon's 
unoffic ial name is 11t h e Marathon of 
Monuments." 

"''ve always had to run to keep in shape 
for ROTC and after I earned my 
commission as 2nd Lt., I wanted to keep 
active," said Moore. "Preparing for a 
marathon was a good way to mai nta in 
my physical condition." 

Moore went on to say that it also 
provide d him with both a physical 
and mental ch a llen ge. 

Having been in the ROTC for four 
years, Moore said that he has learned not 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

In the artielelast week entitled ''Dance 
NTV moat auc<esQf\1) program for 
WNTV", the entire erew for the the 
proeram w._ not printed. 

The entire erew includ&t: 
SJs p.-odue<OlWI 

Jell' Miller 
Rie'k Venable 

Brian Mulligan 
Ktoren Meager 

Kathleen Sullivan 
steve Colllna 

only responsibility, but the importance of 
self-discipline. 

''Self-discipline is the key factor in 
preparing for a marathon ," Moore 
slated. 

Also running in the ma rathon was 
Major (Ret.) Gary Cole, fonn er professor 
of military science at NKU. 

"Colo was the one who originally 
got me interested in running in a 
marathon," stated Moore, "and he 
developed a training schedule that I 
could follo w in order to su cceed in 
completing the marathon." 

This is the sixth Marin e Corps 
Marathon that Major Cole has competed 
in; however, thjs is the first for Moore. 

While training Cor the marathon, 
Moore stated that he would be happy 
just to finis h, considering this was his 

fi rst race and he had only started 
training seriously s ince early August. 

However, Moore did in fact finish the 
marathon with a time of four hours and 
11 minu tes. Major Cole's time was three 
hours and 30 minutes. 

Moore said that altho u gh his time 
wasn't a Cast ma rath on time, h e was 
quite happy with it. 

Moore went on to say that in the future 

he plans to run the marathon again and 
improve his time. 

On March 24, 1990, Moore reports 
for active duty at t h e Infantry 
Officer Basic Course in Fort 
BePning, Ga., after having 
graduated from NKU this comin g 
December. Moore will graduate with 
a degree in his tory with a minor in 
military science. 

Moore has always played an active role 
on campus. He hns been involved with 
SG for the pnst four semesters. From 
1988 to 89 he served as the vice president 
for SG. Moore has also been involved 
with the history honorary society, Phi 
Alpha Theta and his fraternity, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. Moore concluded by 
saying that as he makes the switch from 
being a student h ere a t NKU to a 
professional officer in the U.S. Anny, he 
will miss being involved with his campus 
activities. 
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LETTERS from front p>1ge 

SG also urged the NKU faculty to ask According to Kappas, at last count, 
s tudents in their classes to write letters to EKU had approximately 80 letters, and 
legislators. Th e letter writing campaign UK hns almost 250 letters. NKU finished 
was the first one of its kind for NKU. It up with U2letters to send to Frankfurt. 
was a state-wide project and a ll eight "In relation to the number of students, 
state universities participated. NKU led both UK and EKU," said 

"I am pleased with the turnout from Kappns. 
Northern," said Kappas, "We had a "We made the students aware of the 
relatively good response compared to the impor tance of letting thei r legislators 
r esults I have from Eastern Kentucky know that they are concerned about 
University and the University of possible tuition increases," sai d Sus an 
Kentucky." Nuxoll, secretary for external afTnirs. 

Community colleges don't 

motivate students 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Community colleges are doing a 
poor job motivating students to 
transfer to four·year programs, said 
researchers at the Academy for 
Educational Development, but 
two·year campus officials 
strenuously disagree. 

"Students' interest in transferrring has 
declined in part because the community 
rolleges themselves are less concerned 
with it," said Fred Pincus, co-suthor of 
"Bridges to Opportunity," which was 
funded by the Ford Foundation and 
published by the College Board in late 
October. 

Only 15·to·25 percent of the 
nation's twoyear college stud ents 
ever transfer to four·year campuses, 
Pincus and co-author Elayne Archer 
found. 

They called the phenomenon a "cri sis." 
Few communi ty collei:e officials 

agreed, however. "The statistics at our 
institution do not s upport that 
assumption, " sai d Howard Fryett, 
president of Flathead Valley Community 
College in Kalispell, Mont. 

Nevertheless, Fryett did not know 

h ow many Flathead students 
actually do transfer to loca l 
four·year campuses like the 
University of Montana and Montana 
State University. UM a nd MSU, 
moreover, do not track transfers 
from two-year campuses. 

"I don't think we fit in that pattern," 
agreed Joann a Passafium e of 
Miami ·Dade Community College, the 
biggest two-year campus system in the 
country. 

Passafiume said MDCC has 
agreements with more that 40 
four -year instututions to let its 
students transfer without losing any 
credits. 

"We certainly do give students support , 
and we help them to do what they want." 

If students don't transfer, 
four·year institutions are a ho at 
fault, suggested Dale P t ,•nell, 
president of s h ington , D.C. based 
American Association of Community 
and Junior Colleges. 

"Articulation efforts between two· and 
four-year colleges must be strengthened 
and four-year colleges need, in some 
case, to be much more flexible in 
accepting credit transfer." 
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EDITOR 

Melissa Lauer 

MANAGING EDITOR 

HoUy Jo Koons 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
Tom Handorr 

Editorials arc written by the Editor, Managing Editor and Associate 
Editor of this publication. Opinions in this section do not necessarily 
reflect the view~ of the Adviser, writers or sh• fT of The Northerner. 

Editorial replies and letters to the editor arc welcome and encouraged. 

I ntramurals teach us 
how to play the game 

There nre a number ofNKU s tudents who participate in 
the various mtrnmurul programs offered here on campus, 
but there's still a lot of student'i \"ho do not understand 
whnt intramurnls nre and how they work. 

You can play such sports as volleyball, basketball, and 
softball agai nst other stu den ts. This benefits students 
because it a llows them to learn the spirit of competition and 
the desire to win . That's where a problem may crop up. 

Intramurals are a series of recreational and sporting 
events offered by the Albright Health Center for all NKU 
students a nd faculty. These events are free, and all you 
have to do to participate is sign·up. It's that simple. 

In some cases, winning means more than playing by the 
rules. Some teams go to extremes to get illegal players to 
play in order to win tournaments. An illegal player is 
usually someone that plays in intramurals, but doesn't 
attend NKU. Is it that important to win a game that you 
must bend the rules and bring in outsiders? 

This doesn't teach people anything about sports. It 
destroys all the guidelines set up by the rules of competition 
and sportsmanship. Intramurals, even though they are 
seen as sports, are a form of education. It teaches us the 
fundamentals that help us survive in other venues of life. 

What kind of competition will be present if a person 
brings in someone like Michael Jordan to play in a 
basketball tournament against "C" ( least competitive ) 
teams? Wouldn't that be a fair game. Five tiny guys that 
just play to have a good time against the best player in the 
world. Who do you think will win? It would be like the 
Lakers playing Ronny Don Johnson elementary. 

Players are not the only ones who benefit from 
intramural programs. Most of the officials are paid 
stude nts, but th ,.. nre learning as well . They have to put up 
with obnoxious players, screaming protests and bnsic 
anarchy. But, it's worth it. They are learning about the 
rules of a game, while players are enjoying playing the 
game. 

If you haven't signed up to play intrnmurals before, 
what are you waiting for? It's another part of your college 
education just waiting for your exploration. 

The Northerner is accepting applications for 

next year's staff. The ability to gain experience in reporting, wri~ing, 

advertisin~~: , business, production, photog~·aphy and typesetting, is just 
a phone call away! For more information call The Northerner at 
572-5260 or stop by room 209 of the University Center. 

flND OOT W\-II\T 'fOU~E BEEtX 
NlS~lt<G, ~££\D THE NORTHERNeR! 
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Readers' Views 
Letters to the Editor: 

Is there a right solution to drug problems? 
Dear Editor, 
It's nll around us; we talk, we sing, and 

we preach about drugs, but is there n 
right SC:'lution to the problem in Am erica, 
are the present ways of dealing with the 
problem effective? Every year, more ond 
more money is put in to crime prevention, 
but the Clime statistics continue to rise . In 
some areas of America, the crime rate has 
gone up so much because of drugs that 
the police have labeled these a reas as 
dead zones. Parts of L.A., Detroit, and 
eve n sections of the U.S . capital, 
Washington, D.C., have this problem . 
Whole sections of urban America, where 
cops fear to go, are con sidere d as 
anarchic badlands or "Beirut, U.S.A." 
What can be done? By experimenting 
with the di s tribution of free narcotics, 
drugs addicts can ge t more constructiv{), 
r ehabilitative help , overseas drug 
trafficking may be controlled, and, wo 
h ope, the crime rate would go down. 

The dis tribution of free drugs to 
a ddicts possibly could get the addicts to 
help themselves. Kurt L . Schmoke, a 
former state's attorney for the city of 
Baltimore a nd a vetera n of the wnr 
against drugs, s uggests that the drug 
problem could be solved if we brought 
our population of drug addicts into the 
public health system a nd out of the dark 
a lleys where organized crime controls the 
quality, quantity and price of drugs. The 
addicts that do come forward may now 
seek additional help and protection for 
t hemselves by receiving counseling and 
advice about their problem, aJong with n 
safer dosage of narcotics to satisfy their 

addictive habits. Besides giving out free drugs to addicts. In a study in the early through public health systems and with 
narcotics, some agencies ore offering 19 00s at a Shreveport clini c in medicine were tried, the results may be 
another alternative: they are promoting a Shreveport. Louisiana, the crime rate in a si mil a r to the results with cigarette 
needle exchange program to help neighborhood went down when the clinic smokers. 
prevent the spread of the deadly disease started giving free narcotics to people The distribution of free drugs may give 
AIDS, which has no present cure. dependent on drugs. We've learned from drug addicts more constructive, 

Overseas drug trafficking would also history, with the prohibition of alcohol in rehabilitative help, get some control on 
be hit hard by the dis tribution of free the 1920s, t hat ill egalization of a overseas drug trafficking, and help 
drugs. Drug kings, like the Cartel in s ubstance, wa nted by a large port of reduce the crime rote·· if only ton certain 
Columbia, would be stripped of their society, results in the crime rate rising degree. This method will not solve all the 
business edge. To adhere to an old cliche, tremendously with the help of organi zed drug problems, but at least some of the 
the rug would be pulled out from under crime. When a lcohol was legal , there crime rate could go down instead of 
them. Most likely, they would lose interest weren't too many problems, but when it rising periodically. It's estimated that in 
in importing drugs into the U.S. They became illegal, crime spra ng up the U.S., a violent cr ime is committed 
may turn to other countries, but at least e verywhere. Al Capone and his gang every fiv e secon ds, leaving behind a 
they wouldn't be hampering the U.S. as members became famous, just like the victim a nd a scarred community. This 
much. Tirm! magazine estimated that the Cartel, for violent killings and violent altern ative that's being proposed needs 
United States spent approximately $10 r etaliations against people intruding into additional help from within socie ty itself. 
billion on drug·relnted law enforcement, their business or trying to crack down on In Los Angeles and in other cities in the 
while the drug criminnls earned at least their organization. The illegal liquor U.S., people have volunteered their own 
$110 billion in profits . The idea of distributors made millions of dollars from time and effort to inform police of drug 
increasing money for stricter law p eople breaking the law s . After deals, to identify boarded up houses 
enforcement has caused violence with Prohibition, the crime rate went down ns which ore used as crack dens, and to 
drug dealing to rise dra matically, not Capone and his gang were arrested, organi ze march es against drugs. The 
only in the U.S., but also in Columbia. jailed, or killed. results of this involvement h ave been 
\Vhen Columbia decided to crock down Todny's organizations against drugs positive; the areas which initiated these 
on the Cartel , judges were killed, bombs think that just saying "no" will get people activities received an annual decrease in 
went off, and a candidate for the to quit taking drugs and thereby reduce the crime rate. Not all methods Jike this 
presidency of Columbia was assassinated the crime rote. This is hopeful gesture, but work, but the present way in which the 
to send a message that the Cartel will not not a very effective one . Addict ion is U.S. deals with drugs is making matters 
be tampered with. This demonstration of common in society; some a ddictions are worse i~stead of improvin~ t~em. Drug 
violence a nd power by drug dealers has handled by the law, while others are dealt abuse IS more of an add1ct10n than a 
included parts of America, such as East with by society. Nicotine is an addiction crime, so let's stop pouring huge amounts 
L.A., where gangs leave haunting caused by cigarettes, an d variou s of money into the legal agencies, and let's 
pictures of the flash of gunfire and the organizations with in society deal put more money into medical agencies to 
dead being carried ofT in body bags every pr imarily with this issue. With medical help solve the drug problem. 
day to show their power. treatment, the number of smokers in the Sean Wilson 

A reduction in the crime rate could be u.S . went down . Maybe if Schmoke's NKU, first year student 
nnother possibility if clinics offered free suggestion for treating drug addictions Accounting major 

If you have a complaint, speak your mind 
Dear Editor and NKU Students, 
There is something on my mind I fc~l 

needs to be brought to your attention. 
This infonnation isn't for all of you, but, It 
is good to know - so maybe you can 
advise other students who don't rend The 
Northerner . 

If you feel you have a situation with n 
profe ssor regarding discrimination, 
harassment or grade affairs, there nre 
certain rights and PROCEDURES you 
must follow to pursue correctiv!" 
measures. It is important that we follow 

these rules. If we don't, then we should be 
quiet about the whole ordeal. It is 
unprofessional and im mature to talk and 
degrade someone (student or profcsaor) 
without utilizing the proper measures to 
file a complaint. If a compl aint is filed 
then it iS~ still not fair to speak badly about 
the person . Remember this n University 
and we do things like educated and 
professional people should do things. 

Your Student Code of Rights, found in 
your Student Handbook, has n systematic 
method to fil e a complaint. If you unsure 

of anything, please feel free to go to the 
Student Government office found on the 
second floor of the University Center. 
They have the power to help you file the 
complain t as stated in Section VII under 
the sub-parag r aph 'Student 
Government', it states, "To protect and 
promote the rights of individual 
students." Anyway, the appeals process is 
stated on page 36 in Section V. 

Don't le t a ll the mumbo·jumbo 
technical layer-style dialect distract your 
attempt to insure you are treated fhirly. If 

you have a lawyer use him/her to your 
full advantage, but if you don't , then ask 
your Student Government 
representatives to assist you. ln this and 
only this manner will alleged charges be 
brought up and processed legally. Take it 
from me (because of what l'v{) seen and 
heard), if your gonna do it, do it. lf not 
then shut.up and proceed strolling 
through life while people continue to take 
advantage of your personal rights. 

James George 

Doesn 't WR FN look at college music charts? 
To the Editor, 
When I came to NKU, I was really 

excited about the college life, but one 
thing here is very wrong. The big 
problenl is the radio station. All the other 
college stations I've heard play 
college/alternative music such as The 

Smith s, The Cure, Depechc Mode nod 
New Order. But at NKU, the station 
plays boring oldies and top 40 music such 
as one could hear on Ql02 or WEBN. 

Why doesn't WRFN look at the college 
music charts which show what college 
stations throughout the country play? 

Why can't WRFN be a "college station" 
instead of another boring station? 

Maybe WRFN will someday realize 
what a college radio stations is and 
someday try to become one. 

Hopefully one day we can turn on 

WRFN and hear alternative and "college 
music" instead of the boring and washed 
up songs we currently hear. 

Here to change in the near future. 
Michael Buckley 

Craig Caudill 
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'Dad' celebrates life 
Symphonic Band features 
the 20th century in concert 

TOM HANDOHF 
ASSOC IATE EDITOR 

Crowing old is n port of life thnt we 
hove no control over, but getting the most 
out of our lives is something that we con 
choose ourselves. 

That's port of the focus of Dad, n new 
comedy.drnmn from Family Ties 
creator Gnry David Goldbent. 

Dad slurs Jock Lemmon ns the elderly 
Jake Tremont. J ake is sort of like 
Raym ond from Rain Man . There's 
certain routines that encompass his life, 
such as having hi s toothbrush set out 
with toothpaste on it, nnd cutting out 
coupons. 

This behavior springs from his 
protective wife Bette, played wonderfully 
by Olympia Duknkis. She won't allow 
him to do anything. She even pours his 
coffee for him . If given the chance, I'm 
sure she'd drink it as well. 

The crisis begins when Bette suffers n 
heart nttnck . This leaves Joke all alone 
until his son, John (Ted Danson), comes 
to take care of him. 

John is the son who never got to know 
what his father was like. They never had 
time for ench other. Now, in this crisis, 
they are brought together to try once 
again. The result is they both give each 
other somethi ng. 

lt allows John to show his inner 

feeling s and emotions thnt ~e never 
showed before and it allows Jake to 
reali ze what he h od been missing in life. 

Then, just as everything seems to be 
going fine, Jake finds out he has cancer. 
This forces John to show greater 
emotions than he has ever shown before, 
and he, surpri singly, is up to the 
challenge. 

Dad is a movie that focuses on 
emotions, feelings and hope, the same 
things that we a ll encounter in our 
everyday lives. Goldber g should be 
commended for being able to cram so 
much feeling into one movie. For a first 
feature film , it looks like he'll be successful 
for n long time. 

The other strong point is the acting. It's 
superb! l don't think that Goldberg could 
have cast better performers. Lemmon is 
marvelous as Jake. He adds a whole new 
dimension to his acting ensemble by 
portraying this character so realistically. 
He should garner an Oscar nomination 
for this one. 

Danson also shows that his acting 
ability goes beyond light comedy. He is 
so convincing as the son that you actually 
believe they are related. 

Dad is n movie that will a llow you to 
realize how important your parents are to 
your lives, and vice versa. It's a 

celebrntion of life that all families should 
share. 

Students find time to escape 
with comedian Hugh Fink 

KELLI MCCARTHY 
STAFF WRITER 

Hugh Fink, a nat ive Indianian, 
is no stranger to comedy. He is 
up for campus comedian of the 

With the close of the fall year and has an upcoming 
semester comes the pressure of half-hour comedy special to be 
preparing for final exams upon aired on MTV. 
NKU students. To relieve some The audience see med to enjoy the 
of this "stress," many gathered in antics of Fink as he joked about 
the University Center Theatre on everything from politics to sports . 
November 15 to watch the Hugh The show definitely had a humorous 
Fink Comedy Show. atmosphere so that everyone could 

1 he show was mnde possible by th e escape for just an hour. 
Activities Programming Board. At ,;;;;;;.;;;I;;:.;.:;.;.,.;;,:;;.:;;;..;.:;::;;,;,;... __ _ 
noon, everyone was ready, along Students find comedian Hugh Fink 
with their $1.00 lunch to watch the to be a laughing suce<ss during his 
free show given by Hugh Fink. college tour. Photo by Scott Rigney. 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

J he NKU Symphonic Band, under 
the direction of department of music 
faculty member David L. Dunevant, will 
feature twentieth -century works in a 
special concert . Given on Thursday, 
November 30, at 8:00 p.m. on the Fine 
.\ct.s Center Main Stage, admission is free 
and open oo the public. 

Selections include Sinfonia #4 by 
Vlalter Hartley, Danses Sacred and 
Pro{a11e by William H. Hill, and Music 
for a Festival by Gordon J acob. Also 
included is Aaron Copland's The Red 

Pony, A Fil m Suite for Band. Copland 
orignnll y composed the work for 
orchestrn, but he wrote this nrnngement 
for the Navy Bnnd in 1968. Balancing the 
concert bill is a nineteenth-century work 
by Wagner, the Rienzi Overture. 

Music at NKU will encompass many 
areas within the coming weeks. In 
addition to the Symphonic Band concert 
there will be performances by th; 
Percussion Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble 
keyboard majors, and the trnditionni 
Christmns program, Cocoa and Carols. 

For updated information, call 
572-5464 . 
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Serving you with a 6mile, Ruthie Venable, from food services , is always willing to help. 
Photo by Scott Rigney. 

Shakespeare's The Winter's Tale 
comes to the NKU theater 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

lJ illiam Shakespeare 's The 
Wint~r'• Tol~ will be the n ext 
offering of the NKU Theater 
Department. Opening on November 
28th, thia fascinating &tory of 
jealousy and redemption will feature 
some 30 of the NKU theater otudento 
in what should prove highly 
challeneinc and highly rewardine 
material, 

Dr. Jack Wann who is directing The 
Winter's Tale, is into the rehearsal 
process now wi th a cast featuring: 

Scott McGee as the jealous King of 
Sicilia - Leontes 

Jennifer Pias as his martyred Queen, 
Hermione 

Kelly Eviaton as the loyal and 
resourceful Paulina 

Ted We il as Polixenes, King of Bohemia 
Nora Gd aniec a s Perdi ta the "lost one 

who is fou nd" 
Georgo Smart as the constant Prince 

Florizel 
Peter Sears as the rogue Autolycus 
Todd Norris portrays the faithful 

Camillo 
Josh Foldy is the oafish Clown 
Ty Harwell is t h e eccen tric old 

Shepherd 
Huey Percrem as Antigonus, who may 

die one of the most unusual deaths in 
all of claaaic literature 

Wa nn has set the story in a kind of 
Balka n environment and has expressed 
excitement about sharing with the NKU 
faculty and student audience what he 
considers to be one of Shakespeare's best 
(yet under-produced) works. 

The play, like the seasons involved , 
ie one-half dramatic and one-half 
light-hearted and joyful. 

NKU audiences have a rare 
oppurtunity to see this kind of difficult 
And classic work performed. 

Performances are in the Black Box 
Theater. 

Col1 572-5464 for t ickets a nd 
information. 

The Northerner's last 
issue is next week 

A GREAT EDUCATION 
Close to perfect, close to home. 
Before )'00 go 100 lar afield deciding where U> get )OUr college degree. 
do a Utde homeMd.. Study your home state colleges and uni\oersitics. 
The campuaes are close. easy to visit. The tuition 's within reach. So are 
excellent faculty members and supporti\'C local business leaders who sec 
your education as an in\<estmcnt in their futul'\!, too. • At a state college 
or uoh.,...lty. people like ycxo take )'OUr gools personally. \IC"II help )'00 

choc::wte the best course from do&cns ol programs. Then. we'll help you 
become the best in ~rchosen Rekl . • No school in the country may 

~:r=~:~:·,::~~~~nk ~-
Come find out today. "-"'•" ~ t{~t~M~ 

('~·-l'""'"'"'""" 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland H eights, Ke ntucky 4 1076·1448 

(606) 572·5220 
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Greive 
gives an 
optimistic 
outlook 

MARJLYN ANDERSON 
STAFF WRITER 

A younJ man with ml.ehlevou• blue 
.,..,, w1arin1 an inf•diou• • mila, 
apootin1 optimi.m, via a wheeleh!Ur may 
ron *"*your path today. 

Ttda tri-e\ater may be on hi• way to 
work in Ohio, to dua at NKU, or hl• 
deattnadon may M hom• t.o Auror-., 
Indiana. What.ver th• dindion, the 
m~!f~ef~Pilthe•me:lifeiagood. 

Kenny Gnive, 28, a ~enior whOM 
major I• tocial work, wit.h a minor in 
payeholoa:y, ia thi• mea .. nr•r or 
optimiem et NKU. 

St.phanie Babr, direc:\or of Northern'• 
"Student Support Servieea/ which 
provldea academic rupport to dlaabled 
etudent8 at NKU, N)'l ~ive ia but one 
o( appi'OidmaC.Iy 130 di•bled etud•nt.l 
attandina the uni~ty. 

It' a not un111ual for di11bled atudent. 
like Grein to be enthu.iutic about lifa, 
BWr •ys, It'• the norm. 

~I don't- m,..lr u handie~~p)Md, juet 
physl:eally challen.,cl. • a.ye Or.ive, whG 
wae dlqnOMd with cerebral pc.by at 
ninemont.N. 

"The:. mlcht be thing• that I do 
ditrennt,~ A)"'Greive wrilh aleugh, "but 
th~n~ i1 nothin« that 1 won't try." When 
the weathtr Ia wann h• lovee to be 
outdoor. end can Ulually be found 
•wimminl on hie fM'Iily'• twoacralake In 
lndf~a. 

"They are very inventive; he ••ye 
abou.t hie family'• ability to constr\H:t 
thlnp that allMI' him to \aad an active lif•. 
Por inet.enee, they took a simple car 
inn•tW~ ltnttehed tarry doth ovar the 
center, and anchored it on the s\du, eo 
hie body would t.. aupport.d eno.bllna 
hlmtoi'Wim. 

'1fthey can't buy it," Gnive says with a 
toucholpride, they can bu.ildiL 

Gretve a.ye in lat.e aprina ha atarte \0 
p-adually build up his •ndurante. Each 
day h• aaye he swim• a little farther than 
the d~ befora and alter about two weeb 
h. can make ttan-OM the lab. 

Grelw adCS. that hie P'lrent. are vary 
eupportive, but arknowledp• that his 
mother te ..uwhet apprehenaive. ~Dad 
joel thlftb t'm n'&Jy: Aa for Mom, ehe 
eaye, '"You ten do anythina ·but I won't 
wakh." 

Oniwe chuckl" u h• recounte an 
lndO.nt that happenecl a rew weeke -co 
when he eaye M clnwt hi• vandlnot.her'• 
p~:r tert. Hi• fllndltloa ol the •pi lOde b 
that ot a bec\nnh\1 driver who is leuninc 
to drive an automobile with a etende1'd 
tra.Mrnlllllion. a jerky et:op and aomotion, 
where you may 10 a eouple or feet and 
then com• to e halt to only jerk forward 

\:(l\\'lllhn ~~ 19X9 

Cra l(! "A dra Tr 

~$3 Happy Thanksgiving! Enjoy the 
Thursday holiday. 

~~ The first real day of Christmas shopping. Go 

early and stay late. You'll be glad you did. ''We have a 

Friday blue light flashing in our juvenile delinquent 

department .... " 

~~ 
The Lady Norse plays Louisville in a 3 p.m. match 

at Regents Hall. 

Saturday · The Norse men take on Georgetown College at 7:30 

p.m. in Regents Hall. Student admission is free, so 

come out and cheer for our team. 

~® The Bengals travel to Buffalo to grab the Bills by 

Sunday the horns in a crucial match-up. 

'\n\lmtxr ~~ l'JWJ 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday . 

~he Norse men play Milligan College at 7:30p.m. 
m Regents Hall. 

·Northern Noel Week begins. Schedule of events will 

be announced later. Sponsored by APB. 

· APB has another University Coffee get-together. 

The Women's Prayer Group holds its 

meeting at 12:15 in the Women's Center AH 206. 

• ASTRO (Adult Students Toward Renewed 

Opportunity) will m eet at noon in the UC 108. 

- Free spaghetti dinner at 5:45 at the Catholic Newman 

Center. Everyone welcome! Call 781·8775 for more detai1s. 

· NKU Campus A.A. Meeting will be held in the Albright 

Health Center (room 206) from 11:45·12:45 p.m. The only 

requirement for membership is the desire to STOP 
DRINKII"G! 

P•tl.!~ II 

eonu._. 
•1•ln and •••In l>e(01"• ftnally 
simul~ly mutmnc 1M dotdiiiJMI 
IU· Actu.J\y, "you Med; OM ,_llJ .... 
hand; OM \hat will do what )'W WMl I\ to 

.... -... -~--........... llt .. flmybotb'ltnotas_.~ 

Butdnpi.tehit~hlt....._ .. 
..,..twisaYM:Ybrtu.W.~
thinbebout. howlDdi;)'MMI....,.dq. 

~I lUte to rids motorqdes too." M ~ 
"but I rids; double.M 

Anottt.r friend be ..,.. Ml sneou,...... 
blm to rlda his fOUJ'-wt-ier bf ...._., 
He -.ys that Mit earwi~k. 

Wal,ht liNnc ie anoth.r artl"ritJ' .. 
.. ,.he.~buttu. .............. 
hlm..,.JnRIL'1&1NlkM01J..,....W'7 
worw," Oniw •YI· "l"ra ,.w,. to bit" 
(or my wt..khair." 

My J*"ftbl and family.,. ,_t...,. 
Gtaive. B"t he waan't fiwo UJ' 
prefe'taftt.ial tr•atment whert M WM 
potrinJ up. He II&,YI they trwt.d him the 
-.me .. hie brodwr. 

"I haw naver aakM for .,... .. 
u.atrnant. ~ .. added. And .m.rt it-............. ~ ........ .,.,.,.._. 
ma when I naMed tt.• Ha~t'tCIIAe 
u • younptar "•tine a._. 11..., • -.-HM,.,_. ..... t ... ....,._, 
Jut eoneentaL "'t I .... a .ww.· 
eontinued Gni.,._ "'I bopa rB ........... Ill 
............. ~And ann...,. .... 
baiJic ~the Mm~MlUbrolhtr,_ 
halpM him to ba u ~' 
indhllchald~farldslld6el& 

M r.. eeD.p, Onift _,.. ..,.,_. 
nat. blm the •11M • thaJ ... w 
anyone elM. "Bask.aaly ...a.rtu _. :=,t .. tytnetmalbe--, _.,,..._ 

Orahe bu not.hinc t.l ,..._ ,_ 
thoM who work lrt 8aulnt ...,.., 
__ ............. _ .. 
noeatald111ara .... fllb....-.61& 
are awailable t.o ., .. ..._. llbl ... 
•ttelldina NKU. om .. ..,., "wff.-.& 
,...., ICbool would u. ....... ,...., 
!uri." 
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NKU basketball • • 
Lady Norse 

defeat 
Tampa 
82-46 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

TAMPA, Fla. -- Linda Honigford and 
Amy Middleton each scored 14 points to 
lend Norther n Kentucky University to a n 
82-46 victory over the University of 
Tampa. 

Northern jumped out to a 48-22 
h alftime lea d a nd coasted past the La dy 
Spartans in the second half. 

The Lady Norse had five players reach 
double figures, led by Honigford and 
Middleton with 14 each, freshma n Lori 
McClellen with 11, while Holly Cauffman 
and Christie Freppon each scored 10. 

Northern played Florida Southern at 
L,.. __ ;;;::;;;;;... _________ _. Lakeland, Fla ., on Monday night to 

conclude the Florida trip and will return 
for its home opener against the 
University of Louisville on Nove mber 25. 

Deron Blasingame pushes the ball up 
court during the NKU-Taylor game. 
Photo by Scott Rigney. 

Taylor wins 

tournament 
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

Tay lor University won the 
Huntington Bank/ Lion s Club 
basketball tournament Saturday 
night with an 86-71 victory over the 
host NKU Norsemen. 

The Norsemen nearly overcame a 
26-poin t deficit in the second half 
cutting the lead down to nine on ,; 
three-pointer by Deron Blas ingame. 
T aylor th en pulled away at th e free 
throw line to win the tourn ament. 

Blasingame led the Norsemen in 
scoring with 18 points, while Greg 
Phelia added 12 and George Smith 
11. Blasingame and Smith were 
named to the a ll-tournament team. 

In the first round of the 
tournament, NKU h ad defeated 
DePauw 82-78. The Norsemen 
trailed by 15 points at the h alf, but led 
by Jimmy Matthews 15 points, rallied 
for the win . Northern is 1-1 on the 
season and plays Thomas More on 
Wednesday night. 

Jimmy Mattews drives to the basket 
for two points against Taylor. Taylor 
won 86-71. Photo by Scott Rigney. 

Jackson to lead LSU to No. 1 
DON OWEN 
SPORTS EDITOR 

If you talk with 10 different people 
about who the best college basketball 
team is th is year, you'll probably get 10 
different answer s . Some will say 
Georgetown and Alonzo Mourning. 
Others will point to Syracuse an d their 
formidable front-line. One particular 
sports information director will even go 
as far as arguing for the University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas! But enough of this 
nonsense, because it's time to tell you who 
is really No.1. Before Chris Jackson ever 
set foot on a college fl oor last year, I was 
touting h im as the best player in the 
Southeastern Conference. I didn't know 
he would turn out to be the best player in 
the nation as a freshman. And speaking 
of Chris Jackson, guess who's No.1? 

No. 1-LSU .... If Chris Jackson were 
teamed with four fraternity members 

from Lambda, Lambda, Lambda, LSU 
would still be a top 40 team. Add 
returning starters Wayne Sims (13.3 
ppg.) and Verne! Singleton (10.8 ppg.) to 
Jackson and you have a good team. But 
add 7-foot-1, 270-pound Shaquille O'Neal, 
the nation's top recruit , and 7-0, 
280-pound Stanley Roberts to that group, 
and you have an awesome array of talent. 
Jack son (30.2 ppg.) may not score as 
many points this season, but h e won't 
have to with so many weapons available 
to the Tigers. Due to LSU's youth, they 
m1ght drop a game or two early in the 
year, but come March, look for Dale 
Brown's Tigers to be cutting down the 
nets in Denver, Colorado. 

No. 2-Georgetown . ... The 
shot-blocking duo· of 6-11 Al~nzo 
Mourning and 7-2 Dikembe Mutombo 
can be devastating. But with the loss of 
three starters, Mourning's offensive 

production (13.1 ppg.) must incrE.-ase . 
S...Uor guard Dwayne Bryant (7.2 opg., 
3.4 apg.) is capable of scoring more, as is 
6-2, senior Mark Tillmon . Coach John 
Thompson has the troops to advance to 
yet another Final Four. 

No. 3-Syracuse .. . . Derrick Coleman. 
Billy Owens. LeRon Ellis. Stephen 
Thompson. With frontcourt players Hke 
these, how could Jim Boeh eim's 
Orangemen ever lose? One way: A 
dreadful backcourt situation. Gone is 
Sherman Douglas and Matt Roe and the 
leading candidate for the poi~t guard 
spot is 6-5 converted forward David 
Johnson. But with the 6-10 Coleman 
(16.9 ppg., 11.4 rpg), 6-9 Owens (13 ppg.) 
an d 6-4 Thompson (18 ppg.), plu s 
transfer Ellis from Kentucky, the 
Orangemen will be tough to handle. If 
they find a guard ... look out. 

No . 4-Michigan .... The defending 

national champions of Bill Frieder--oops, 
I mean, Steve Fisher are looking to repent 
with the return of four starters. Gone is 
Glen Rice, but back is 6-2 point guard 
Rumen! Robinson (14.9 ppg.), 6-10 Terry 
Mills (11 .6 ppg.) and 6-9 Sean Higgins 
(12.4 ppg.). The Wolverines have a solid 
bench and a good freshman class. 

No. 5-Nevada·Las Vegas .... Sorry, 
J .D., but even with the multi -talented 
Larry Johnson, the dynamic backcourt of 
Anderson Hunt ond Greg Anthony, not to 
mention the versatile Stacey Augmon, the 
Run ni n' Rebels will find a way to 
self-destruct by NCAA tournament time. 
J ohnson, the national JuCo Player of the 
Year in 1989, is 6-7 and powerful , while 
Augmon (15.3 ppg.) could be the top 
defensive player in college basketball . 
Still, with the uncertain status of several 
frontcourt players on the sidelines for 
academics, and the fact UNLV plays in a 
weak conference, a national 
championship is very unlikely. 
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Women's basketball outlook 
DON OWEN 
SPORTS EDITOR 

GLVC BASKETBALL OUTLOOK 
(WOMEN'S) 

Ashland 
1988-89 rec.,rd: 16·11 GLVC: 6-10 

Conch Karen Fishbaugh welcom es 
back four starters, including 
All-Conference forward Vickie Schmitz, 
who averaged 21 ppg. last year. Lisa 
Kilgore, a 5-9 senior, averaged 10.1 ppg. 
and will be joined by point guard Jodi 
Ireland (7.9 ppg.), or incoming freshman 
Tami Ireland (27.4 ppg. in high school). 
The Lady Eagles could be a factor in the 
conference race, but probably l ack the 
tools to seriously challenge for the title. 

Bellarmine 
1988-89 record: 19-9 GLVC: 12·4 

The Belles wi.ll no longer have the 
luxury of looking for GLVC Player of the 
Year Stephanie Tracy (20.9 ppg. , 11.9 
rpg.) when the going gets tough. Also 
missing is forward Donna Kaelin and her 
12 points per game. So why are the 
Belles rated so high in the preseason 
polls? Two reasons: 1) Sharonda 
O'Brannon, a 5-10 t r ansfer from 
Cincinnati and 2) Renata Kuchowicz, a 
5-11 center who was first-team All-State 
in high school last year . Missy Hahn 
averaged 10.3 ppg. last year and returns 
at guard, but the keys to Bellarmine's 
season are O'Brannon and Kuchowicz. 

Indianapolis 
1988-89 record: 8-19 GLVC: 3-13 

The Lady Greyhounds lose their top 
two scorers from lost year a nd only 
return one player who averaged in 
double figures (Mary Maravill a, 10.1 
ppg.). Coach Chuck Mallender hopes 6-0 
center Kelli Tungate can drostically 
increase her 8.9 scoring output, but 
Courtney Sands, a 6-1 freshman, could be 
the answer at center. Kathy Miller and 
Cindy Simko, both 5-7 guards, return and 
lend experience to the bnckcourt. 

IP-Ft. Wayne 
1988-89 record: 17·9 GLVC: 9-7 

The Lady Dons should contend with 
the return of 13lettcrwinners. Lisa Miller 
averaged 16 points as a fre shman and 
should combine with Teena Merrell (13.8 
ppg.) and Robin Scott (13.7 ppg.) to give 
IP-Ft. Wayne one of the better scoring 
trios in the league. One big plus for the 
Lady Dons is their ability to hit at the 
charity strip~: IP-Ft. Wayne led the 
nation in free throw percentage last year, 
hitting .765 of their freebies. A definite 
threat for the title. 

Kentucky State 
1988-89 record: 16-12 

The Thorobrettes enter their first 
season in the conference with three 
returning starters. Marjorie Creswell, a 

5-7 senior, is the top returning scorer with 
a 12.2 average. The Thorobretles also 
return 5-11 rPnter Tracy ThomaM and h~r 
12 points per contest, and Bridget 
Canales, who scored over seven per 
game. Kentucky State could cause some 
problems this year, but n title is very 
unlikely. 

Kentucky Wesleyan 
1988·89 record: 10·18 GLVC: 3·13 

The good news: Coach Mike Simpson 
returns his entire team from last year. 
The bod news: Those same players were 
responsible for a dismal 10-18 record. 
Senior Stacy Calhoun averaged 20.8 ppg. 
and joi ns Amy Gruen (14.2 ppg.), a 5-11 
junior, and 5-10 junior Alice Shade (12.5 
ppg.) as double-digit returnees. The Lady 
Panthers need help in many areas, most 
notably rebounding, where they ranked 
next-to-last in the GLVC, and in assists, 
where they were dead lost. Heather 
Edwards, a 6-3 freshman, could help out 
on the boards. 

Lewis 
1988-89 r ecord: 20-8 GLVC ll -5 

The Lady Flyers return 12 
letterwinners a nd all five starters, 
including 6-1 center Chris Toscas. 
Despite only playing an average of 27 
minutes per game last season, Toscas 
scored 23.7 ppg. and hauled down 9.5 
rebounds per game, while shooting .569 
from the field . Another r eturning 

stalwart is 5-8 guard Krista F.shoo (17.2 
ppg.), who has yet to meet a shot she 
didn't like. Gl oria Robinson returns at 
one forward with a 13.7 ppg. avernge and 
provides a lot of experience. The Lady 
Flyers are hoping for a trip to the NCAA 
tournament in March and appear ready 
for the challenge. 

St. Joseph's 
1988-89 record: 27-4 GLVC: 14·2 

Gone are Tracy Payne and Karen 
Deno. However, Jennette Yeoman, a 5·6 
scoring machine, is back wi th her 19.6 
ppg. Yeoman also handed out 238 assists 
last year and should combine with 
Jennifer Radosevic (4.9 ppg., 211 assists) 
to form one of the top backcourts in the 
league. The problem for the Lady Pumas 
will be inside, especially replacing Payne. 
Alicia Dobbels (8.6 ppg.), a 6-foot center, 
will provide some offense inside. 

Southern Indiana 
1988-89 record: 6-21 GLVC: 2·14 

With the exception of Shelly Scott (20.1 
ppg., 10.4 rpg.), the Lady Screaming 
Eagles are playing for fun. But let's not 
forget the fact US! did hand St. Joseph's 
one of its losses last year, so anything is 
possible. Coach Felicia Cavallini loses her 
second and third leading scorers, and 
very little returns. The Lady Screaming 
Eagles finished 1-12 on the road last year. 
Maybe this season, they can make it a 
perfect 0-13. 

Lady Norse finish below .500 Go Lady Norse !! 
PAULL. BAKER 
STAFF WRITER 

The NKU Lady Norse volleyball team 
was stopped in its bid for a winning 
record in 1989 by losing to Oakland 
(Mich .) University in four games, 15-2, 
10-15, 15-6, 15-7. 

Northern, under first-year head coach 
Mary Biermann, finisl,ed the season one 
game under .500 at 12-13 following the 

defeat to the 25-6 Oakland squad. 
Freshman Amy Myers had nine Kills 
agni nst the Lady Pioneers, and added 
three solo blocks. 

Earlier during the season-ending trip to 
Michigan, NKU had lost in straight 
games to Ferris State, 15-13, 15-7, 15-12, 
then defeated Wayne State,16-14, 15-13, 
16-14. Linda Schnetzer recorded 11 kills 
and six blocks in the victory over Wayne 
State, while teammate Paula Glazier had 
10 kills and three aces . 

......................................... . . 
I 

Gold 
Stllr 
Chili 

c o II e g e N i g h t: 
after the · 

basketball 
game 

For all students a 10% discount on any food item! 
County Square Gold Star Chili · Cold Springs, Ky. • . . ·············•····•·······•········•····· 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~***************************** 
Health Center Thanksgiving Holiday 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

Be sure to tune us in at the 
dorms on 810 A.M. 

.. _,, ..... ... J071t 
1"··(.111 11'-1'11.'1 

;:, _ .. "'oil'*''· ""-

('1(<';~0 fY,Stll tlf~- • o ('t:,.; • ., orl'a0 ...... .....,. 
~-· 

............. .... _,., ,._ 
"'--"""'' ...... :-.:~.;::"' -~ ... "-"" ~~,;-:w =~-.... ,..,-,, ........ ..... ,,.,. 
l•l"""'' ................ ....... , ....... ("""''' ....... ............ , .... ~-~ ... -..... ,., ....... 

If!·~~. (,,~ .. ~ 
.. :-~-::::. •••. l<lo • .,..,. • :s=:: --~ 

~ .. ..,... 
' .. l'f•l'uof"' 1n w ••• ...., 

0•• , ... r~• 

St,499 $2,299 $2 ,799 $3,<499 S4,699 

llow'n· ~0111-(0ing lo do it? PS/2 it! 

......... "_ ... _ .. ~'"' ...... '• 

NKU Bookstore 
830-6.30 M-Th 
8·30 • 4·30 Fnday 
(606) 572-5 141 

Schedule 
Building hours Pool Hours 

Wednesday, November 22 7 a.m. - 10 p.m. 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Thursday, November 23 CLOSED 
Fridav. November 24 l n.m. - 9 n.m. 2 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

***************************** r---------------------------------~ 

Tlhlce Acece 
~®JP)<O>IrV;ceir~ ~ T~r JF<O><O>V;1b&llll 

JF<O>llHce~ CC@lillV;ce~~ 
Let's hear it for last week's officiating in the Bengnls game! 1 just have 

one thing to sny: We got hosed!! 
I believe the mighty Bengals will over ~.:ume all the adversity they 

have faced this season and will make the pl ayo!Ts. They have all the talent, 
possibly the best in football , now a ll they need nrc n few breaks. 

Last week's contest winner was Roy Egan, a 20-year -old Journalism 
major. He correctly picked 11 of the 14 games. He tied with five others and 
was picked randomly. 

The score of the Bengals game was 26-24 with Houston winning on n 
last second field goal. The second tie-breaker wns fun to do. It was to pick out 
how many stupid comments ABC Sports commentator Don Dierdorf would 
make. Well, to my discretion he mode two. 

They were as follows: 
1) When n player hit Esiason late in the back, he said, "he was using 

his hnt." Dan, I believe they're called helmets, not hots . 
2) Mter James Brooks had n great run he said : "James ~is 

havi ng a good game." Yeah, right after it he's going to get in the hot tub. 
Here's this week's picks. My picks arc in bold . Remember, with 

Thanksgivin g next week, a ll ballots mus t be in by Wednesday . 

Cleveland at Detroit (Thurs. ) 
Philadelphia at Dallas (Thurs.) 
Atlanta at N.Y.Jets 
Crucago at Washington 
Cincinnati at Buffalo 
Houston at Kansas City 
Minnesota at Green Bay 
New England at Raiders 
Pittsburgh at Miami 
San Diego at Indianapoli s 
Seattle at Denver 
Tampa Bay at Phoenix 
L.A Rams at New Orleans 
N.Y. Giants at San Francisco 
TIE - BREAKERS 
1) Pick score ofBengals game. 
Bengals __ Bills __ _ 
2) How many receiving yards will Tim McGee 

:have? ______ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NAME __________________ _ 
MAJ 0 R _________________ _ 
AGE ___ PHONE # - - ------

L __ J'le~~CJ.f:!.r.!!J.n_!o_'!:!.Q.,&Qi).,P,t~~<l.~~d~~.:!'!!.!!..n!.Y.2.\ll_.J 
************************* 

Lll5r£~VI-$Lw;JJJS r)(t£S£~$1J 

JJr;(. .~~~ fji.Wr 5Jl:E,Ulll'% C'£?U'£~ 

Pt::RSONS lNTER:ESTED SHOULD CONT.ACT SUE ROTH .AT 
572- 6569 OR STEVE :rtElER .AT 572- 5198. 

************************* 
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The yuletide season is upon us, and there's no 
better way to spend it than with America's favorite 
family-- the Griswolds. 

Winners will receive movie passes for the 
premier. 

All you have to do is answer the following 
Griswold trivia. The questions are from the previous 
Vacation pictures. In case of a tie, winners will be 
chosen at random. 

Please submit all ballots to the Northerner office 
(UC 209) by Tuesday, Nov. 28. 

National Lampoon's Vacation 

1) What kind of car did the Griswolds drive 
in when they drove to Wally 
World? 

2) -Wh_a_t ___ Is- Clark Griswold's 

nickname?---------
3) What theme music played when the 

Griswold's ran through Wally World's parking 
lot? 

4> Ho;;rar-did-(fiark-Gr~;;ofdlaunchthe 
vehicle in the d~sert ________________ _ 

5) Fill in the following quote: 
"This isn't a vacation anymore, said 

Griswold "It's a .. " 
European vacation 
6) Fill in the following quote: 
"Dad, I think he's going to __ her.'' 
7) What song is playing during Russ's 

fantasy sequence? 

s)whicb.-or-iit~-se~e~-w~nderes of the 
World did Clark 
topple? ___________________ _ 

9) Who is Audrey's boyfriend? 

'io>-W'hichco~tiiie~tdid.E~;;~an Vacation 
take place in? 

Name ----------------Niajor _______________ _ 
Age _________________ _ 

Phone ----------------

With Macintosh 
you can even do this: 

New 
Open ... 
Close 

Macintosh$ computers have always been easy to use. But they've never 
been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Through january 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Applee Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

So now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Madntosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

Print ... 

Quit 

•• The Macintosh Sale. 
Now through january 31. 

For more infonnalion. 
SlOp by or call !he 

NKU Bookstore 
572-51 41 
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ACfiiOII 32 Ston.t 
3411'111¥00'01 
35AIV8rlfll.,., 
3t f.,m IIOI'IQI! 

l~ptotivl'noiM 

40utll 
IH~d,_,.,.. 

t21MtrtcmM'IUfe 
t3Na11Yelof 

StiVCIIII'I 

37WIIIk-.1ty 

:Jt~·--
42 OMIIc 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

..... 
t4Stk:tly 

-~""""' 17Kindof01'~ 

Q l~~g81cflarges ........ 
•t SIIIct 
41flylnglnMCI 

IIWWII ...... 
2tConj\lftCtlon 
23Tomb 

"""""'" -· 52 Gloomy 

lnKtoplioM 
27T-• 
29Hewsp~ 

~log" ph 
30tn011Nlmulbetry 
Jt Skin 

'"""' SSE~ 
se Seotcnes 
57 NIWIOOI' I'*MI 

DOWN 

I Mocc .. ln 

2 NaUvoemetal 
:Jflt19 
4flther 
58arter 
8lutlricl11 

7Postxriot· 

"" IBnetest 
t8r11"d 

10Uqly, old 
•oman 

11 SIIOI'I 
t&Csretor 
tiOidnlrMIOI' 

Tllltland 
20 Seize wtth teeth 
21Sneres 

--rl-t-+--11•'!!~++ ........ ~!~.:~=~d 
~~~~~~ ~:~~~ 

28Remunerltlon 
33 Sudsybtew$ 
34 Societ 

Ol'l'*ing• 
31Ur(Jeon 
38Papermeasufl 

-+-+-+-1"ll!"' ll .. r+-++-l .o!-::~!ot 
~HH-- !;~""' 

46Polusie· es 
JI!PII'!!"'-+-t--'1• '!1"1-+-+-+-f'lr"~ wr•nen 

47 Hindu cymbets 
.. OOionO 
• tSunourn 
50Greellletter 
53 Conc.rnlng 

=}::>J:::!=== 
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3 .l I~ tt 3 .l N tt 3 .l s 

.l v 3 ~ s 3 no 
3 s tt 3 s .l 3 d d I N S 
d ~ v tt .l 0 1 I S Od 
0 tt d s 3 1 v .l .l tt v 
1 v ~3 .l I s 0 N 3 tt 
S H d v .l I d 3 NV H .l 

~I tt 8 0 3 3 N 
3 ~ vso 1 v tt .l N 3 0 
tt v .l H S Itt I 3 tt v 
3 H S s d 0 .l s d 0 d 

NOIJnlOS :nzznd 
~~~HHe1l"'1MH~~ , 

·-
Part. Time Posit.ions 

$5.00 an hour 4 hour shift.s 
~ l azak has part. lime posit.ions 

available early mornin!ls or 
early evenin '!S. ll'e have a 
variet-y of jobs from li!lhl 

assembly, sandin!l, and c lean up. 
For int. e. rview call Geor11e 

Harperinl< at. 606- 727 - 5782 
and be sure t.o say you are 

from N.I<.U. 

r.1azak 

4~niERTHOROUCIIBREOFROM KENTUCKY ~~:;7·5112 E O_,MF 
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The Northerner • Classifieds • November 22, 1989 

Jf)appy -m,anksgtUtng 
1980 TOYOTA COROLLA WANTED: Child care in our home one 
5 speed, air, sunroof, AMIFM $900 or or two days per week. Call 441-4406. 

B/0 635-0463. 

1981 TOYO'I'A CELICA 
Air, AM/FM, ti lt, 5 speed, new brks. 

excell. cond. must sell $2,000 or B/0 
635-0463. 

KW & OG, 
Hey! Wear ya11 bin? I missed yous last 
wk. I can take hirts. Is it Safequard, 
Rightguard, Crest, Tide ... ? Isle~ 
ALL that stuff bfore comming 2 NKU. 
"Just in case I get Gas, & don't c yous, 
Again ... ! Wish yous a H appy Thurs day! 

ii (just josh in g) 
P.S. WATCHOUT SANTA NOSE! 

:Du.e to: tiM 
111aJiisc)t.ritiCJ 

Holt do~ 
,...., u&....., wU£ ... 

one flotw .ody: 
w~y.Mo~r 
22,t:MR.IJf«aM* .... 
wU£ don Cl& I p .m . one£ 
StMtg U&rary wu:£ cCou 
ot f p.m • .U.O scat, 
U&rot1J wu:£ &e c:Cosec£ 

'Jhunfloy, NolfemfMI' 28 
to Soturd41J, Novemller 
28. %e S~ Li&ror1J 

wU£ rMu.,._ riCJutllr 
hours on. Sun.d4y, 

Novem&er 28, f rom I 
8 , ...... 

!ANIT YADHITRIB DETALEB 
YPPAH (sdrowkcab tauj) bj 

ATTENTION RTF MAJORS! 
If you would like experience working 

"on the air" at a working radio station, 
WRFN STUDENT RADIO wants you 
to sign up! Stop by University Center 
Room 205. WRFN is your campus 
ROCK 'N ROLL station! 

P IZZERIA UNO - Now accepting 
applications for FulVpart time positions: 
•Host/Hostess 
•servers 
•cocktail 
*Dishwasher 
*Cooks 
Apply in person at 500 Beechmont Ave., 
Beechmont Mall . 

MODELS WANTED: Females needed 
to model for local cable access show. Suit 
Yourself. Also needed, females for 
national poster and calendar companies. 
No experience necessary. Free model 
composites. No fee! Contac t John 
Gabbard at Teakwood Productions • 
651-0606. 

NON IS 
THE TIME 
TO GET 

SERIOUS! 

Ot.Maue HAS 
MMfflNG\IOUNEfO 
K:MSEitiOUS~SUlT$1 

START 
TODAY! 

w.-...., 
• Freeweighls 
: Staimaster 
: L"• cycles 
: LHe rower 
• Much more 

Special o!!ar: 3 months $59.00 
~wmambetson!y 
Expires 12/13.1!9 
Highland Hsighls 441 -2292 
Ft. Wright 491-6002 

dixie n2~~il~~ 

1980 CONCORD 
White with burgundy interior and U>p, 

recenUy rebuilt transmission, automatic, 
AJC, little rust, AMIFM cassette stereo, 
$1,200. Call (513) 451-4646. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING! 
Reasonable 
961-1921 

T YPING: $2.00 per page. Next day 
turnaround. Call Mary Fangman at 
341-8313. 

PAPERS, RESUMES TYPED 
Advice on grammar & style 

Warren Word Processing 
84 Geiger Avenue, Bellevue 

Fast, reasonable 
Call JoAnne Warren 491-54 14 eves. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OFFER 
DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS? Are 
you available for only a few hours/week? 
If so, call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 3. We'll pay 
you as much as $10.00/hour. Only ten 
positions available. 

R.OAEJ«:e 

Turfway 
Aparbnents 
Hut,Wa!orPaid 

371-5612 

~~~~ 

t PREGNANT? WORRIED? 
We CARE about YOU 

t 
eo.y;denrial 

Emo6onal S..-rl 
P>acricoiHelp 

CAll NOW 

t 

~ t 
t 
t 

In Kentucky Call Toi-Free 
1-800-822-5824 

24 Hours a Doy 

t 
OPPOIITVNmES FOR L/F£, INC. 

Help it just o phone coU away. 

~~~~ 

t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

EARN E XTRA MONE Y FOR 
ClffiiSTMAS. Part time jobs available 
on campus. National marketing firm 
seeks representativea. Call LARRY at 
1-800-592-2121. 

BERTA BABY 
Very interested - But where just like roller 
coasters go round & round. How long 
does it take for bulldogs U> slow down? 

LOOKING FOR A FRATERNITY, 
sorority or student organization that 
would like to make $500 • $1,000 for a one 
week on-campus marketing project. Must 
be organized and hardworking. Call 
Kevin or Myra at 1-800-592-2121. 

TYPING, EDITING - Marilyn Shaver 
Call 441-4332. 

J~ <J{lJlg 

· A~ 
CUSTO JEWEL~ 

& REPAIR 

10-A N. Fort Thomas Ave. 

441-4742 
801 Monmouth St. 

MC 491 -3461 
~I$As · u · · c t DISC peCIIJ Zing tn US ~m 

design & repair work. 
Josten's Cllds Rl•• Seiko • Croll 
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I GREIVE from page 9 

The games were a lot of fun, and 
Greive soya he made some new friends . 

Greive says that apart from his 
academic life at Northern , he stays busy 

with hi s senior prncticum at "Total Living 
Concepts" in Cincinnati, Ohio. He 
averages 15 hours a week working with 
other disabled individuals Jike himself. 
The organization goal is to help disabled 
individuals live independent lives. 

Greive says most of his work at the 
center is done by telephone. He says those 
with problems call the center for advice. 
"If I can't help, I can refer them to 
sqmeone who can," says Greive, 
e>..plaining that the telephone is the most 
convenient way for the client to get 
iuformation about whatever problems 
they may be having. The center makes 
the first connection and then it's up to the 
individual to follow through after 
Teceiving the information. 

For instance, a client may need 
someone to do heavy cleaning so the 
center provides them with the name and 
number of a qualified person. Greive 

S P R IN 

B..\~~IJ BOLDk'..\TE~ 
SCftOL..\~SJUJ> ..\:NJ) EXCELLENCE 

'I.:N 1::0 UC..\ T'I.O:N f'OU:N:O..\ T'I.O:N 

Northern Kentucky Univeraity students interested in a 
career in mathematics or the natural seienees are 

invited to apply to the Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship 
and Excellence in Education Program. 

In April 1990, the Foundation will award Sc:holarehips to 
uudenta who will be college juniors during the 1990-91 
academic year. In order to be considered fOT an award, 

students must be nominated by their institution. 
The Scholarship award covers eligible expenses up to a 

maximum of $7,000 per year Scholarship recipients are 
eligible for two years of supll<'rt. 

To be eligible, a student must be a current full-time 
sophomore and must be pursuing a baccalaureate degree, 

have a B average or equivalent, s.tand in the 11pper fourth of 
the class, and be a U.S. citizen or U.S. national heading 
toward a career in mathematics or t£e natural sciences. 

Continued 
says at the center he meets many people 
who have different needs. This job a] lows 
me to fulfill my goal, says Greive, "I've 
always wanted to work with the 
handicapped." 

One requirement of Total Living 
Concepts is those employed must have 
some sort of handicap, says Greive. This 
is to insure that they know what we're 
talking about 

"Everyone at the center has some sort 
of handicap with the exceptions of the 
executive directors," he says. He adds 
that 51 percent of the board of directors 
are handicapped. 

Interested sophomores should contact their respective Depart
ment Chairperson for details. They are as follows: 

Elizabeth Lilly, J>rogram director at 
Total Living Concepts, says Greive is "a 
very bright young man who h as a lot of 
enthusiasm. He's even-tempered and a 
very likable individual, who gets along 
well with others. I feel that he will make 
a very good social worker." :Of' . )en1J Ca..-pen.te.-r - !,i.oC.oCJUat Sct.en.tC>$ 

D-r. Chd.s Ch.-l.$t6tuen ... 11-othematicl:s & Compuwr Sc::teM:e 
Slr. J'l.<f<.e M.c:Pf>orso,. - :Pf>yst.c:s lo ClOOCoiJ~ 
:OY. W'i.Ut.a.m OU.var .. Cft.amtst'f~ 

N8 509 
NS 437 
NS CJlla 
NS 2&3 

Northern Kentucky UniversiJy may notninate w studeoto. 
Applications m""t be •ubmitted to the appropriate ohairveraon 

Greive says a wife and family is part of 
his future plans after completing college. 
"If it works out," says Greive, "but why 
wouldn't it. Everything else has." 

Greive concluded by saying his 
phllosophy on life is: Do your best and 
work hard and it will pay off. 

no later than Januacy S, 1989. 
' 

PRIORITY EARLY 
REGISTRATION 

OCTOBER 23-
NOVEMBER 10 

EXTENDED EARLY 
REGISTRATION 

(in person only) 
NOVEMBER 20-29 

Visit the Service 
Center, AC 301, or 
phone 5 72-5556 for 

details. 

J. 


